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OF SCOTLAND.

B y W I L L I A M S M E L L I E ,

MEMBER OF THE ANTIQUARIAN AND ROYAL SOCIETIES OF EDINBURGH.

L I K E other nations of Europe, the political and hiftoncal mo-
numents of Scotland have not only been injured by the natural

operations of time, but by many other caufes. Our defolating and
depredatory wars with England continued for ages. The demolition
of ancient buildings, the deftruction of public archieves, and of pri-
vate documents, were refults of thefe unhappy contefts. When the
two nations were partially united, by the fucceffion of our James VI.
to the throne of England, a temporary peace was eftablifhed, and
promifed great and mutual advantages. But, not long after this
aufpicious event, fanatical and feudal diffentions arofe, and produced
effects equally pernicious to the objects of the Hiftorian and Anti-
quary. Though thefe and fimilar caufes have long ceafed, yet, by
annihilating our principal materials, they deprefled the fpiric of in-
quiry, and made us negligent of thofe which had efcaped the general
devaftation.

THE real union of the two kingdoms, in the re'sn of Queen
Anne, it might have been expected, fhould fuddeniy have removed
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every obftruction to the progrefs of Science and of Literature in
this country. Bur, even fince that aera. Scotland has had her con-
vulfions. Befides, till we were cordially united to England, not in
government only, but in loyalty and affection to a common Sove-
reign, it was not, perhaps, altogether confident with political wif-
dom, to call the attention of the Scots to the ancient honours and
conftitution of their independent Monarchy.

NOT many years have elapfed, fmce the jealoufy of the two na-
tions were fucceeded by a mutual attachment tc the fame family and
conftitution. During this ftiort period, however, it muft be allowed,
that the progrefs of the Scots in every fpecies of art, of fcience, and
of literature, has been aftoniftiingly rapid. Neither have the re-
fearches of the antiquary, notwithftanding the many difadvantages
he had to encounter, been altogether neglected. But the labours of
individual antiquaries, unaffifted by powerful patronage, and defti-
tute of proper repofitories, have hitherto produced no great light to
the public. They, however, excited a tafte for inquiries of this na-
ture, which, for fome years paft, has coadnued to diffufe itfelf over
the nation.

IN the ordinary progrefs of human affairs, it was foon perceived,
that this tafte for inveftigating the antiquities of our country, could
not receive any adequate gratification without the aid of a public
eftablifhment. An aflbciation, accordingly, fimilar to that of the
Antiquarian Society of London, was projected, by feveral Gentle-
men of eminence and learning, fome of whom had made private
collections, and were anxious that thefe, and others which they knew
were fcattered through the kingdom, fhould be preferved in a fecure
»nd permanent repofitory. The time, they found, was now arrived,
•when fuch a Society might be infti tuted, without any apprehenfion
of thofe confequences to national union and concord which had
formerly fubfiftcd : They confidered, that fome ufeful materials,

which

which had been amafled by eminent antiquaries, were now perifhing
in the pofleffion of perfons who knew net their value ; that others,
ftiil exifting in public libraries, depended upon the fate of fingle co-
pies, and were fubject to obliteration, to fire, and to other caufes of
deftruction ; and that it was an object of national importance to
bring all thefe, either in their original form, or by accurate tran-
icripc, into one great repofitory, which fhould be rendered accefiible
to the Republic of Letters."

THOUGH thefe, and many other advantages, were to be derived
from an inftitution of this nature, it continued to be the fubject of
fpeculation only, till the Right Honourable the EARL OF BCTCHAN,
zealous to have it carried into execution, invited, on the I4th day
of November 1780, the following Noblemen and Gentlemen to his
houie, where he explained, in a pertinent difcourfe, the general plan
and intention of the propofed Aflbciation.

Right Honourable Lord Hope
Honourable Henry Erfkine

* Allan Maconochie, Efquire
Honourable Lord Kames
Honourable Lord Hailes

* WiHiam Tytler, Efquire
* Hugo Arnor, Efquire

Sir John Dalrymple, H. M. Baronet
David Erfkinc;, Efquire
John Davidfon, Efquire
Reverend Dr Blair -
James Colquhoun, Efquire

« Mr William Smellie
Honourable James lirfkins

* Mr Jaines Cummyng
» Mr John Balfour

John Caw, Efquire
* Mr John Williams

James BofweH, Efquire

Sir James Stewart-Denham, Baronet
* Mr John Syme

Honourable Baron Maule
Sir William Forbes, Baronet
John Swinton, Efquire

* Andrew Crofbie, Efquire
George Clerk-Maxwell, Efquire
Sir James Foulis, Baronet
Reverend Dr Henry

* Charles Hay, Efquire
Mr John M'Gowan

* Alexander Wight, Efquire
Mr George Paton
Dr Gilbert Stuart

* Mr William Creech
* Mr Thomas Philips
* Mr John Donaldfon

Mr Alexander Brown
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A G R E E A B L E to Lord Buchan's invitation, the fourteen Gentlemen,
to whofe names an afterifk is prefixed, gave their attendance. The
others fent letters to his Lordftiip, highly approving of the fcheme,
and expreffing their regret, that unavoidable circumftances had pre-
vented them from being prefent. When the Earl of Buchan finished
his difcourfe, he moved, that another meeting fhould be held at his
houfe, on the 28th day of November 1780, to confider the propriety
of forming a Society upon the plan fuggefted in the paper he had
then read. This motion received an unanimous approbation.

ACCORDING to agreement, a considerable number of Gentlemen
met on the 28th day of November. After canvaffing the utility of
the propofed Affociation, and the mode of its regulation, they una-
nimoufly refolved to meet on the i8th day of December, in order
to form themfelves into a regular and permanent body, under the
defignation of THE SOCIETY OF THE ANTIQUARIES OF SCOT-
LAND. On the day appointed, the Gentlemen affembled, inftituted
the Society,, and elected the following officers :.

PRESIDENT,
ift Vice Prefident,
2d Vice-Prefident,
3d Vice-Prefident,
4th Vice-Prefident,
5:th Vice-Prefident,
Treafurer,
Secretary,

The Right Honourable the Earl of Bute.
The Right Honourable the Earl of Buchan.
Sir John Dalrymple-Hamilton M'Gill, Baronet,.
John Swinton of Swinton, Efquire.
Alexander Wight, Efquire.
William Tytler of Woodhoufelee, Efquire..
Sir William Forbes of Pitfligo, Baronet.
Mr James Cummyng.

S.NCB .he infttaion of the Society, feme changes amongJ,s
prindpa. offiee.be.rers, owing to various caufes,. have happened..
They, now fland as followa:.

HIS MAJESTY THE KING, PATRON.
PRESIDENT, The Right Honourable the Earl of Bute,

-ift Vice-Prefident, His Grace the DUKE of MONTROSE.
2d Vice-Prefident, Lord Monboddo.
jd Vice-Prefident, Alexander Wight, Efquire.
4th Vice-Prefident, William Tytler, Efquire.
5th Vice-Prefident, Alexander Ferguflbn, Efquire.
Treafurer, Sir William Forbes of Pitfligo, Baronet.
Secretary, Mr James Cummyng.

AFTER the Society was formally inftituted, its firft meetings were
employed in the neceflary bufinefs of framing ftatutes, rules, and
orders j in receiving donations, and in electing new members.

THE encouragement this Society, from the moment of its inftitu-
tion, received from perfons of all ranks, both male and female, foon
fuggefted the idea, that, in order to fecure and perpetuate the va-
luable and multifarious property fo early acquired, a Royal Charter
was the only effectual meafure. On the 21 ft of May, accordingly,
the following petition was figned, and afterwards prefented to his
Majefty, praying for a Royal Charter of Incorporation. The peti-
tion was returned by the Society's agent at London, with a reference
to the Lord Advocate of Scotland by Lord Sidney, then one of the
Secretaries of State.

To the Kings moft Excellent Majejly, the humble Petition of the-
Society of the Antiquaries of Scotland^

" She-wetb,
THAT, in the year 1780, your petitioners, confifting of a num-

ber of the Noblemen and Gentlemen of this part of your Majefty's
united kingdom, formed themfelves into a Society for inveftigating

antiquities,.



antiquities, as well as natural and civil hiftory in general, with a
view to the improvement of the minds of mankind, and to promote
a tafte for natural and ufeful knowledge ; and the fuccefs of their
endeavours has already fucceecied far beyond their moll fanguine
expectations.

" THAT nuny men, of the firft diftinction for rank and learning,
not only in the Britifh dominions, but in other kingdoms, have, by
ingenious diflertations, and valuable donations, contributed toward
the profperity of the Society.

" THAT, befide donations of relicks of antiquity, and of natural
productions, feveral Noblemen and Gentlemen have contributed libe-
ral ly in money to enable the Society to carry their laudable views
into execution.

" THAT your Majefty's petitioners have purchafed a houfe in the
city of Edinburgh, for containing their books, papers, and other ef-
fects ; but, not having a nomen jurz'j, their rights to that property,
to the effects at prefent in their pofleflion, or to what they (hall af-
terwards acquire, cannot be legally eftablifhed, unlefs your Majefty
is gracioufly pleafed to grant them a Royal Charter.

" You R Majefty's uniform patronage of the fine arts, and of ufeful
literature, encourages them to hope, that you will extend fuch pa-
tronage to your petitioners, which will render the utility of their
plan more diffufive, and effectually fecure the heritable and move-
able property they already poflefs, or may acquire.

" YOUR petitioners, therefore, moft humbly pray, that your Ma-
jefty will be gracioufly pleafed to grant your Royal Letters
patent, under the Seal appointed by the Treaty of Union

to

to be kept in Scotland, in place of the great feal formerly
ufed, conftituting and erecting the prefent Members of the
faid Society, and all thofe who fhall afterwards be admitted
Members, into one body politic and corporate, or legal in-
corporation, under the title and name of The Society of the
Antiquaries of Scotland ; and as fuch, and by fuch title and
name, to have a perpetual endurance and fuccefllon, and to
be able and capable to fue, plead, defend, and anfwer, and
to be fued, impleaded, defended, and anfwered, in all or
any of your Majefty's courts of judicature, with all other
neceflary claufes,

" AND your petitioners fhall ever pray, &c.

" SIGNED in prefence, and by appointment of a General Meeting
of the laid Society, this 2 i f t day of May, in the year One thoufand
feven hundred and eighty-two.

(Signed) B U C H A N, PRESES.
J A M E S C U M M Y N G , SEC."

Copy Preference to the Lord Advocate, ivitfen on the Margin 'of the,
above Petition.

" Whitehall, ^th September 1782.

" His Majefty is pleafed to refer this petition to the Right Ho-
nourable the Lord Advocate of Scotland, to confider thereof, and to
report his opinion, what may be properly done therein, whereupoa
his Majefty will declare his further pleafure.

(Signed) T. T O W N S END."



IN confequence of this reference, the then Lord Advocate of Scot-
land, now the Right Honourable Henry Dundas, Secretary of State
for the Northern Department, gave a moft favourable and juft
reprefentation of the nature and intentions of the Society, The
Royal warrant, of courfe, pafled the Privy Seal on the agth day of
March 1783 ; and, as foon as it was received at Edinburgh, the
charter was extended under the Great Seal. The Gentlemen of this
office, as well as thofe of the Chancery, fenfible of the many public
advantages to be derived from the Society, generoufly refufed to
accept their accuftomed fees.

THE Charter, of which the following is a copy, after paffing the
feals, was read to a general meeting of the Society on the 6th day of
May 1783.

R O Y A L C H A R T E R .

*' GEORGIUS, Dei Gratia, Magnae Britanniae, Franciae, et Hiber-
niae Rex, fidei defenfor : Omnibus probis hominibus, ad quos prae-
fentes literae noftrae pervenerint, falutem : Quandoquidem nos con-
fiderantes, quod petitio humilis nobis oblata fuerit in nomine Socio-
rum Societatis Antiquariorum in Scotia, enarrans, quod, anno mille-
fimo feptingentefimo et oftogefimo, numerus primatum et generofo-
rum, in ilia parte regni noftri Magnae Britanniae Scotia vocata, in
focietatem fefe formaverunt ad inveftigandas, tam res antiquas, quam
hiftoriam naturalem et civilem in genere, eo propofito, ut homi-
num ingenia excolerentur, et ut ftudium naturalis et utilis fcientiae
promoveretur, et quod eventus eorum conatuum fpes fummas longe
exceflerat; quod multi homines, aut loco aut literis infignes, non
folum in noftro Magnae Britanniae Regno, fed in aliis regnis, per
lucubrationes eruditas, et clona predofa erga focietatis res fecundas

contribuerant;

contribuerant; quod, praeter reliquiarum antiquitatis et rerum natu-
ralium dona, diverfi primates et generofi pecuniam contulerant, ut
Societas fua propofita laudabilia exequi poffet ; quod petitores Do-
mum emerant in civitate Edinenfi, ut in ea continerent libros, char-
tas, aliafque res, fed quod, abfque nomine juris, perpetua poflefllo
iftius domus, et aliarum rerum quae in praefentia poifident, aut quas
poftea acquirere poflint, legaliter conftuui nequiret ; petitores iguur
fubmifle orant, ut nobis, pro gratia noftra, placeat, literas noftras pa-
tentes, fub figillo infra fcript. concedere, conftituentes et erigentes
praefentes focios di&ae Societatis, et omnes qui poftea aflTumentur
focii, in unum corpus politicum et corporatum, feu legalem in.cor-
porationem, fub titulo et nomine S O G I E T A T I S A N T I Q U A R I O R U M
SCOTIAE, utque talis et per talem t i tulum et nomen perpetuitatem
habeat et fucceflionem, atque ut potens et capax fit petere, caufas a-
gere, defendere, et refpondere, et convenire, in judicium vocari, de-
fendi, et refponderi, in omnibus feu ullis noftris curiis judicaturae,.
cum omnibus aliis claufulis neceflariis : Et Nos, confiderantes in-
tentiones laudabiles petitorum, et cupientes promovere tam utilem
inftitutionem ; igitur ereximus, creavimus, et incorporavimus, ficuti
nos, regia noftra praerogativa et gratia fpeciali, pro nobifmet ipfis
noftrifque regiis fuccefloribus, per has praefentes literas patentes, eri-
gimus, creamus, et incorporamus, propter propofita memorata in
petitione, omnes et fingulos praefentes focios diftae focietatis, om-
nefque viros qui poftea afTumentur focii ejufdern, in unum corpus
corporatum et politicum, per t i tulum et nomen S O C I E T A T I S ANTI-
Q U A R I O R U M SCOIIAE, inftitutae anno millefioio feptingentefimo et
odlogefimo, cujus Societatis NOS- declaramus NO3M'-ET, Regiofque-
nojtros fucceflbres, efTe P A T R O N O S : Quo fub nomine et titulo per-
petuam fucceffionem habebit ; etiatnque habebit et utetur figillo-
communi, in quod nos privi legium damus gerendi pro infia;nibus-
gentilitiis, in campo caeruleo crucem Sanfli Andreae artrenteam, co-
ronam imptrialem in fu-rjno., et carduum in imo, propnis colonbtis;.
base omma intra limbnm regalem aurtim : Illique et eorum fucceflbres-
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fub eodem titulo et nomine legaliter poterunt et capaces mint,
petere et convenire et recipere, capere, tenere, et frui, in perpe-
tuurn , vel aliter ad feipfos et eorum fuccefibres leliquiis antiquita-
tis, rerum na tura l ium vel artium fpeciminibus, libris, libris manu-
fcriptis, bonis, rebus, aliifque facultatibusquibufcunque, quales jam
poffident, vel poftea acquirant,; et emere et frui terris, tenements,
aliifque haereditariis non excedentibus valorem rnille librarum mone-
tae Sterltaenfis, et commodare fuminam.vel fummas pecuniae alicui
perfonae aut .perfonis, et pro tali fecuritate qualem idoneam puta-
b u n t : Et dicta Societas feipfum ejufque actionum feries et nego-
tium adminiftrabit, fee and am ftatuta, ordinationes, jufla, et leges
privatas, fa&a vel facienda ab ea, cum poteftate, de die in diem, ut
ufu venit, mutandi et revocandi eadem, et novas ordinationes in eo-
rum loco faciendi, quales idoneas judicabunt, et convenientes, i taut
eaedem juftae bonae et aequae funt, et dummodo nequaqaam contra-
riae fmt legibus hujus regni. In cujus rei teftimonium, praefentibus
figillum noftrum, per Unionis traclatum cuftodiend. et in Scotia vice
et loco magni figilli ejufdem utendum ordinatum, append! mandavi-
nius. Apud aulam noftram apud St James's, vigefimo nono die
inenfis Martii, anno Domini millefimoSeptingentefimo et o£togefimo
tertio, regniqae noftri anno vigefimo tertio.

" PER fignaturam mana S. D. N. Regis fupra fcriptam."

THE following is written on the back of the charter, viz.

*' W.R-ITTEN to the feal, and regiftered, the 5th day of May 1783.
T H O M A S M I L L E R , Subf.

Gratis.

" SEALED at Edinburgh the 6th day of May one thoufand feven
'hundred and eighty-three years.

J O H N W A U C H O P E Dep.
L. 80 Scots Gratis."

THE

THE meetings of the Society, during the vacations of the Court
of Seffion, are held every month, and every fortnight when that
Court fits, which it does five months in the year. It is fingular, and
worthy of remark, that, from the inftitution of the Society, in No-
vember 1780, to the prefent time, not a meeting has pafled but dona-
tions have been received, and difcourfes, or ancient papers, read.
Since that period, the Society has been honoured with prefents from
no lefs than 1130 donors. The number of donations, fome of which
are exceedingly curious and valuable, amount to about 16,000 articles.
They chiefly confift of ancient weapons, drefles, charters, hiftorical
papers, poems, and an immenfity of coins of all ages and nations;
A defcriptive account of them would make a large volume.

THIS fhort narrative of the origin, progrefs, and prefent ftate of
the Antiquarian Society of Scotland fhall be concluded with a copy
of the ftatuteSj and a chronological lift of its Members, which will
(how not only its refpe&ability, but the eftimation in which it is
held, both by the republic of letters, and by men of the higheftr
ranks in life.
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